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Keeping Community's Water 
Glass Filled is Big Order

D

TORRANCE
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

industrial growth of (his ai

bfini: added to distribution systems.
New pumping plants and other Important operating 

units also are railed for In the multi-million dollar con- 
>lni. :;,,!, piuKiain, (Mails of which are dlscloxcd In !i 
^nrvev just completed by .Julian Hinds, g-cncral manager 
and chief engineer of the Metropolitan Water District. 
"Kv. iy member city of the District is rushing   wot l< on

said, A SV.Otrn.lKHl eon:.I met ion budget has been provided by 
tin- Mctinpolitan Water District to meet the over-all service 
demands of the, vaiious cities comiifising the District.

Facilities for snitching and filtering an additional 
100,000,000 gallons of Colorado Klver water dally arc 
under construction now by the Metropolitan VVnter Dis 
trict. Cost of this project Is $>I,000,U<)0. 
Ten miles ol pipe lines to serve hong Beach and the West 

Basin area, which includes such beach cities as Redondo, Hor- 
niosa. anil Manhattan, also are provided for, District engineers 
stated.

"TwIii! us much Colorado Hiver water will he used 
this year as in 111 17," Hinds predicted. 1!,- said the sharp 
increase was due In "iinuluited community growth" and lo 
the conlhnialion of "drought: conditions."

"The Colorado Kivr is the only source Hint can meet 
our o\pandim; needs." he said. "Piotection of that supply 
is essential for sound growth of the cities that are entitled 
lo use Colorado Itiver water."

Shipments of 
Finished Steel 
Set New High

SHE'LL COMPETE Pat Gib- 

beauties who will compete in 
the iinnu.il Bathing Beauty Con 
test at Manhattan Beach Sun 
day iifernoon, Aug. 22.

  Mulligan Photo.

Beauties Will 
Compete for 
Beach Honor

Former WACs 
Eligible for 
Service Again

Despite (lit> curtailment of 
fill-mice operations because of 
Ihi- conl miners' slrlkc In the 
S|>HMK shipments In tile sl.v 
inontli.s were over :i2,M(r,OtW 
net tons, exec'edinx (lie record 
set In tlie last half of 11117 liy 
nearly 871,111)0 tons, and ex 
ceeding the tonnaKO shipped 111 
the first Imlf of 1847 by more 
than 1,000,000 toiw. 
The wartime record for ship 

ments was established In the 
first half of 1!)M at 31,766,000 
tons.

If steel companies are per- i 
mltted to continue shipping 
(lurliiB the remaiiKler of 1018 
at the record rate of the fiist 
Mix months, the >ear's lolal 
shipments will he approximate 
ly lil,r.Oll.OIIO tons, compared ! 
with the liij;li>".! jirevlous ship- ' 
nii-iit s of liH;>-)0,(M)0 tons III 
1911.
Shipment!; of shrt-ts and pipe 

were chiefly responsible for the 
substantial fiain in total ship 
ments over the first half of 19-17. 
Cold rolled .sheets registered the 
lawsl single tonnage increase 
and constituted 10.2 per cent of 
shipments, compared with 8.0 
per cent, a year earlier. This 
products is used largely in auto 
mobiles and other 'consumer 
Roods. Hot rolled sheet and tin 
plate also showed subslantial

Monday Last 
Day to File 
UCLA Papers

Deadline for new slndents to 
file applications for admission in 
the fall semester at the Univer 
sity of California at l.os Angeles 
is Monday, Angl.sl Hi, is an- 
nmmced by Dr. Kdgar L, La/ier, 
director of admission-: at UCLA.

.Students who wish to he rt>-

either Kiadnatc or imdergradu' 
ale status must submit ,-i])|ilica- 
lions to the Hegistrai-'s Offie,. 
not later than Wcdm sdav Sep- 
tember 1.

Consultation with advisers by 
all students and counseling will 
t:d«' place Sept. (i to I I.

Insirnction in the fall semes 
ter will begin Monday, Sept. 20.

Harbor City 
Boy Enlists
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CLOTHES 
BASKET

BEAUTY PLUS

Regular 39c

STRAW 
SLIPPERS <£>

HORMONE CREAM

JADE-ITE
Rtg. «c Ib. Old Fnhiencd

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS

HFRSHEYBARS 
or GUM

STARTER SET

Reg. 29c Ib. Candy

ORANGE 
SLICES

Blanched

VIRGINIA 
PEANUTS

29

BABY PANTS ____ 13
?5or.roAM____ 9C
ALUMINUM ClfANSEB 2C 

JUICE TUMBLER

COLGATE
TOOTH

POWDERPANTSHANGER ..____..2? 
SHAMPOO SPRAY 29C
ELECTRIC TOASTER J1 98


